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E PROMISE AS SURF, AS TUIE THIPATENING.consido.raig tIîyself, ]est thon ab"u be teiitid d. U. i.
Wc are ta do good to thpir bodies. IlIf thine cnenly
bc hungry -ive hîmn bread to cat, and if lie be thirsty give
him wvater to drinkc." Prov. xxv. .21. And we are to (Io
good to their estates. IlIf thou meet thine enienly's ass
or ox going astray, thou shait suirely bring it back te bin

aan."1 Exod. xxiii. 4. And in addition ta ail thîi., WC
are cnjoined to blcss theas, and speakz w'cli of tbein.
ISpeak flot cvii one of another, breiliren, Jamies Av. Il;

and, -Jlless titem thiat persectot you, bicss and curse iiot."
Rom. xii. 14.

Johit. Thank you, Sir; I sec that it is commanded, anid
that we nst obey; but if il is flot too much trouble, I
should still like to knowv uhy wc are t0 love our ecfiiis 'i

M1r. B. We are to love them because they bear the
image of God. "lAnd God said, Let us inake man in our
image, after our likeness."1 Gen. i. 26. Also because it
is the great and distinguikhing duty wlîich. our biessed
Lord commands and requires of bis disciples. Il This is
my commandment, that 3'c love one another, as I have
loved you."1 "These thiîigs I command you, that ye love
one another."1 St. John xv. 12. 17. And herein. are ail
men included; for, IlIf it be possible, as mucli as licth in
yoii, live peaceably with ail mon." Rom. xii. 18. Soine
mei wviIl flot live peaceably with you, but thc fault must
flot be on your side. If you cherishi hatred in yonr heart,
how can yoii performn rightiy your duty to God, for "lthe
wrath of man worketh flot the righiteoisness of God VI"
James i. 20; nor wvi1l God accept your duty tilt you arc
rcconciled: IlTitcrefore, if thou brin- tlîy gift to the
altar, and there rememberest that tby brother bath ouglit
against thee, Iêave there thy gift betore the altar and go
thy way; first be reconcilcd to thy brother, and ilicacoine
and offer tby gift." Malt. v. 23, 24. Neither is it pos-
sible for us to hale men and to love God. "lIf a man say,
I love God, and hale lis brother, ho is a liar; for lie that
loveth not bis brother whom. he bath seen, liow can lie
love God whomn lie bath not scen 11' 1 John iv. 20; but
il is a certain sign that we love God if wve love olur ene-
mies. "lIf WC love one another, God dwcliethi in us, and
bis love is perfeeîed in us." 1 John iv. 12. And lastly,
wvhen we appear before thxe tribunal of the most High
God, -we shail have t0 aîaswer for our liatred of others;
and with what measpîre wve mote, it -wii1 be measnrcd ta
us again. What riglit have we ta expeet Ibat God vill
forgive our sins if we do flot forgivo those of others 1 and
in doing s0 we must remember Ihat it is for our own soul's
benefit that il is rcquirod of us, for our forgivcncss is
iiecessary ta no one. If, then, you -vould be a Christian
in beart as weii as in namne, John, above ail things "lput
on charity, which is tle bond of pcrfectness."l

WIHAT HAVE MIE TO DO WHEN WE GO TO
CHURCH I

It bas become sa ustial now ta consider more wvho is
gain- t0 preachi the sermon tban ta tliink of the part eacb
individual bas to pcrform in the service at Churcli, that
it seems as if those wvbo think so mcl of the sermon
had forgotten ail cisc. They bave only ta refer ta tibeir
Prayer-boolz, and lhey wviI1 sec iii how many parts of the
service ive is used, meaning the wbole of the congregation;
that thcy arc to join in the prayers, led by the minister,
-vhich, with attentive cars, al can do, wvbetber they can
rcad or not. Jndecd, there are many instances of persans,
ignorant even of tlie alphabet, liaving Ibus learnt by beart
many of the prayers and colects, and great portions of
the Psalms and chapters fromn the Bible. There are parts
of the service ivhidh it wvill be observed are lo be said for
the congre-alion by the minister alone, but ta tbese the
%vlie con grcgation shouid express their assent by joining
in the Amen.

Ilow different -vould the lime of remaining in Cburch
be to ns if wvn too, nuir part, and baving -one ta the bouse
of prayer lad uscd il as sncb. If we take no part iii the
service, but mcrely remain wvhile the minister Il reads the
prayers,"1 vhicb is the expression gencraliyýused, wvc are
oniy anxions for the lime wvhen tley shall be conciuded,
and time sermon begun. I may certainly liappen lIat thie
sermon alhracts the attention, and makes some impression;
but however great that may ho, il is flot t0 be put in com-
parison will dcvoutiy uniting in the prayers, confessing
our unworthiness, and praying for pardon; and yet, unless
wvc do our part, and join in the service, as we sec il is
appointcdl for us ho do, wVO lose one of the chief benefits of
our attendance; for those wvbo. go ta Chiurch cbiefly ho
liear the sermon probaly pay littho attention ta tle read-
ing, of the Lessons andl the Psalms ; and thus, if the sermon
sliould flot be of a nature for thxemn t undcrstand clcarly,
or wvbat more frequently happons, one, which if it miglit
be of use in striking home ho tle conscience, tbey fmnd

As Iwo Rabbies werc approacliing Jertusaleas, tliey ob-
6eýda fox runnhîg, oier the bill of Zion. Tnie one-

Rabbi Joshna - wepf. The otlcr - Rabbi Elîezer-
latiglid. Il Whcrcforc dost thon laugla 1" said lic wbo
wept. Il Nay, whercforo dost thoti wccp 1" said Rabbi
Eliezer. "Ixep"replied Rabbi Joshua, berause I sec
Mvat is written hii Lamentations fulfiiled: "Il ecause of
Moutut Zion, wvluch is desolate, foxes walk upon it." And
tIherefore," said Rabbi Eliezer, do I laugb; for wvhcn I sec
withi my own cye,; that God lias ftilfilied bis threatenings,
I have thercin a pledge that lie xviII fuilfil bis promise; for
lie is more ready ta show mcercy than ta executejudg-mentl.


